Table 2. Race, number of accessions, number of infected accessions, and
percent of avocado germplasm infected by race at the NGR-Miami.
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13
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6(17)
3 (23)
7(25)
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43

6(14)
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Abstract. Emitter plugging is a frequent problem for micro irri
gation system users. The primary irrigation water source in
Dade County is the Biscayne aquifer, which is a limestone for

mation. Calcium ions dissolved in irrigation water can precipi
tate in the form of calcium carbonate (CaCO3), which can cause
scale and plug micro irrigation system emitters. Over 75 irriga
tion water wells were analyzed for Ca, alkalinity, pH and total
dissolved solids (TDS), and the scaling potential of each water

well was determined based on the Langelier Saturation Index
(LSI). Plugging material was removed from numerous emitters
and its chemical composition determined. The LSI averaged

0.4 at 22C and 89 percent of the wells had a positive scaling po
tential. The report presents a simplified method for computing
the LSI for irrigation water. Significant amounts of algae were
also observed in groundwater. Various methods and tech
niques for water treatment to prevent emitter plugging are pro
vided.

The population of Dade County is expected to grow by
35% from the current 2.1 million to 2.8 million by the year

2,050 (Dade County, 1995). As the demands on the limited
water supply increase, the importance of water conservation
will continue to grow. In the past decade, agricultural innova
tion in Dade County has included the conversion to more wa
ter-efficient irrigation systems such as micro irrigation (drip
and micro-sprinkler systems). The shift from high-volume
and solid-set systems to low-volume drip and micro-sprinkler
systems was due to several factors: increased yields, lower in
stallation and labor costs, ability to fertigate (apply fertilizer

'Florida Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Series No. N-01298;
Corresponding author.
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with the irrigation water), and the possibility of future water
restrictions on agricultural users due to droughts or due to in-
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creasing urban and environmental (Everglades National
Park) demands for water. In the aftermath of Hurricane An
drew in 1992, there was a significant shift to micro irrigation
on farms and groves in Dade County, partly as a result of
USDA programs. More than 2,700 acres, formerly irrigated by
overhead systems, were converted to low-volume drip and mi
cro-sprinkler systems (USDA, 1996).

Currently there are about 73,000 acres under irrigation in
Dade County; only 10,250 acres use micro irrigation (Balerdi,
personal communication). About 9,000 of those acres are
drip irrigated vegetable crops, while the remainder are groves
having micro-sprinkler systems. On farms growing row crops
in the winter season, almost all of the tomato, pepper, egg

plant, and strawberry acreage is drip irrigated. Most of the av
ocado, lime, mango, and lychee orchards use solid-set
irrigation systems, partly because they provide a measure of
freeze protection. In the future, it may be mandated by the
South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD) that
growers use the more efficient micro irrigation systems to

conserve water and to reduce fertilizer and pesticide leaching
through the soil and into the aquifer.
Micro irrigation has the potential to dramatically improve
a grower's ability to manage water and nutrients. However, in
many farming operations which use this technology, emitter
plugging has seriously affected the uniformity of water appli
cation (Pitts et al., 1996). Irrigation and fertilizer use efficien
cies depend on uniform water application. If the emitter
plugging problem is not properly addressed, the result can be
a very severe reduction in the irrigation system performance.
The primary source of water in Dade County is the Biscayne Aquifer. This aquifer has been designated a sole-source
aquifer by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
under the provisions of the Safe Drinking Water Act. The Biscayne Aquifer is one of the most productive of the shallow

non-artesian aquifers in the United States and one of the
most permeable aquifers in the world. It underlies an area of
approximately 3,200 square miles throughout Dade, Broward, and southern Palm Beach counties (SFWMD, 1995).
Due to the very high yield of the Biscayne formation,
many domestic and agricultural wells are shallow. This fact,
combined with the macro pores that inevitably develop in
limestone, makes the water in the Biscayne aquifer suscepti
ble to contamination from the surface. The Biscayne aquifer
is composed of unconsolidated sand and shell units inter-bed
ded with calcium carbonate (limestone) rocks. The carbon
ate zones are the most prolific water-producing segments. In
some areas, the aquifer reaches a thickness of 200 feet
(Hoffmeister, 1974). It is recharged throughout Dade County
by rainfall and canal inflow.
Since the Biscayne aquifer is predominately calcium car

the value, the greater the scaling potential. Rather precise cal
culation of scaling potential can be made if the total dissolved
solida (TDS) in less that 4000 and if temperature is less than
80C (Cowan and Weintritt, 1976).

Algae, another potential source of emitter plugging, are
photosynthetic organisms that may exist as single cells, as
loosely organized groups of cells (colonies), as sheetlike
structures, or as intricately branched filaments. Algae is not
typically expected to be found in groundwater due to its pho
tosynthetic requirement. However, algae can be found nearly
anywhere. Algae occur in the most severe habitats on earth.
Some species grow on snow in perpetually freezing tempera

tures, others thrive in hot springs at temperatures of 70C or
more, a few can survive in extremely saline bodies of water
such as the Great Salt Lake in Utah; yet others withstand the
pressure and low light intensity conditions of 100 m or more
below the surface of lakes or oceans (Weir et al., 1982).
The objectives of this project were: 1) to identify potential
and existing water quality problems that may adversely impact
the use of micro irrigation in Dade County and, 2) to provide
recommendations for water treatment so as to avoid micro ir
rigation system emitter plugging problems.
Materials and Methods

A spreadsheet computer program for determining the
LSI was developed to estimate the potential for calcium car

bonate scale formation. A description of the procedure is giv
en in the Appendix.

Water samples from over 75 wells were analyzed for calci
um (Ca), alkalinity (A), pH, TDS, and the scaling potential of

the water was predicted by calculating the LSI. The samples
were obtained by the South Dade County Mobile Irrigation
Laboratory (MIL)2. The MIL's function is to evaluate irriga

tion system performance and when needed to recommend
modifications, repairs, or changes in management so as to im
prove irrigation efficiency and conserve water. As part of the
irrigation system evaluation, the MIL team collected a water
sample in a 500-ml high-density polyethylene brown bottle by
filling it completely to the rim after rinsing it several times

with the sample water and capping it immediately. The sam

ple was obtained from an orifice closest to the irrigation
pump. The pH of the water was measured in the field at the
time of the collection. The samples were transported to the
office and the remaining portions of the analysis were per
formed.
Water quality tests were performed with the following
equipment. Water sample pH was determined using a pH

meter (pHTestr 2™, model 35624-20 with automatic temper
ature compensation, made by Oakton). The electrical con

ductivity (EC) was measured with a portable EC meter (DiST

bonate, water derived from this formation is high in calcium
and carbonates, which are critical factors for chemical scale

Total Dissolved Solids tester 1, also with automatic tempera

deposits in micro-irrigation systems (Pitts et al., 1990). Water
high in Ca, HCO3, pH, and temperature will likely precipitate

verted EC to TDS.

CaCO.p which can plug emitters and other components of the
micro irrigation system by the gradual build-up of precipitant

otte, and Fisher use titration techniques to assess calcium con

scale in the water passageways (Hills, et al., 1989).
Langelier (1936) developed a method for calculating the

$250), accurate, fast (under 5 minutes per test), and relatively

stability of water relative to precipitation of calcium carbon
ate, which became known as the Langelier Saturation Index
(LSI). The LSI has been widely used as a means of predicting
scale formation in industrial and municipal water systems. If
the LSI is positive, then scale formation is likely. The higher
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ture compensation, model 09-331-1). It automatically con
Field test kits marketed by companies such as Hach, LaM-

centration and alkalinity. These kits are economical (under

easy to use. In this study, test kits were used to determine cal-

-The Mobile Irrigation Lab is a public service provided to growers with
support from the South Florida Water Management District and the USDA
Natural Resources Conservation Service.
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cium and alkalinity levels in the sampled water. The results
were periodically compared to laboratory results and found
to be accurate within 5 percent. In the pH ranges normally
encountered in irrigation water, alkalinity is in the form of bi
carbonate (HCO.;), which is measured as part of the total al
kalinity test. Total alkalinity was determined by titrating the
sample using a sulfuric acid solution in the presence of a col
or indicator which changed from green to pink at the com
pletion of the titration procedure. The results were reported
as total alkalinity in mg/l of CaCO3. Calcium concentration in
the water samples was determined by a two-step process. First,
potassium hydroxide was added to remove magnesium, then
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) was added to the wa
ter sample until color changed from pink to blue. Calcium
concentration was calculated by multiplying the amount of
EDTA added by a conversion factor.
During the course of the irrigation system evaluation, ob
servations were made of emitters that had irregular spray pat
terns or showed signs of plugging. Visual inspections were
performed to determine if plugging was due to insects and
their debris, to stones blocking the water flow, or to scale
buildup. If plugging was thought to be due to scale, then the
emitter was removed and replaced. The plugged emitter was
then placed in a plastic bag, sealed and sent to UF-SWFREC
Laboratory in Immokalee for further evaluation.
Upon arrival at the UF-SWFREC laboratory, the emitters
were opened and examined for solid material deposited on
the inner walls. If moist, the parts were allowed to air-dry be
fore proceeding. The material suspected of plugging the sys

tem was removed by scraping it into a plastic tray, usually with
a small, sharp metal blade. A sufficient amount (minimum
1.5 g) was weighed to O.OOlg accuracy, put in a crucible, and

ignited to determine organic matter (OM). The OM concen

tration was estimated from the weight difference before and
after ashing. The ash was dissolved in 5 ml of concentrated
HC1, heated in a water bath at just under 100C for 10 to 15

minutes, and then allowed to cool for 30 minutes. The result
ing solution was diluted to 100 ml with deionized water,
mixed thoroughly and filtered through Whatman No. 41 fil
ter paper. The solution concentration of Ca, Mg, Fe, and Mn
was determined using a Perkin-Elmer Model 4100 atomic ab
sorption spectrophotometer, and ortho-P concentration was

determined using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 6 UV-Vis spectro

photometer. Total elemental concentrations in the inorganic
(post-ashing) material were expressed on a percentage basis.
If a portion of the material did not dissolve in acid, it was col
lected on filter paper, dried, and weighed, and its concentra
tion was expressed as percentage of the inorganic material.
Since the presence of algae was suspected because of
green coloration, material removed from emitters by scraping
the inside walls and orifice with a fine needle syringe was
placed on glass slides and sterile water was added before seal
ing with a cover slip. Observations were made at 640 and
1600x magnification under a light microscope. Algae were
identified and classified by genus using keys and illustrations
from various reference sources (Needham and Needham,
1965; Prescott, 1978; Hoek et al., 1995; Round et al., 1990).
Results and Discussion

Water temperature measurements were not taken exten

sively during the study, but groundwater in Dade County
ranges from 22 to 26C (Todd, 1980). However, it can easily
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Figure 1. Relationship between temperature and the Langelier Satura
tion Index (LSI).

reach ambient air temperatures or higher when it is in the ir
rigation tubing. The rate of temperature rise in black polyeth
ylene tubes dramatically increases as the water velocity
decreases near the ends of the lateral lines. The temperature
of water exiting micro tubing can be in excess of 40C (Parchomchuk, 1976).
Since the solubility of calcium is inversely related to tem
perature, LSI increases as temperature increases. As temper
ature increases from 22C to 40C, the LSI increases from near
0.4 to almost 0.8 (Fig. 1). This is one explanation for more
emitter plugging being typically observed near the end of the
lateral lines. Slow-moving water in black tubing exposed to
the sun may reach temperatures higher than the 40°C point
used in this analysis. Burying the lateral tubing below ground

could have significant beneficial effects with regard to calci
um carbonate precipitation.

A summary of the water analyses including the average
LSIs for the seventy-five wells analyzed is given in Table 1. Ev
ery sample had an LSI greater than 0 at 40C, while 89 percent
had LSI greater than 0 at 22C Seventy-six percent of the sam

ples had LSI above 0.5 at 40C, and 16 percent had LSI above
0.5 at 22C. If we assume that a LSI 0.5 or higher will result in
significant scale formation (Tchobanoglous and Schroeder,
1987), this survey indicates that calcium carbonate scale will
form near the end of lateral lines in at least three-fourths of
the micro irrigation systems in Dade County. Sixteen percent

of the wells surveyed indicate scale would form at all points
within the piping network even without heating if preventative measures are not taken.
The factors that make up the inputs to the LSI other than

pH and temperature are: calcium concentration, alkalinity,
Table 1. Summary of irrigation water well analysis, Dade County (75 wells
sampled).

TDS

Alkalinity1

Ca

LSI®

LSI®

Parameter

pH

(mg/l)

(mg/l)

(mg/l)

22°C

40°C

Average

7.70

340.00

200.00

101.00

0.40

0.70

St. Dev.

0.20

43.00

46.00

22.00

0.30

0.30

Maximum

8.30

462.00

340.00

167.00

1.30

1.70

Minimum

7.30

250.00

110.00

56.00

-0.30

0.10

as CaCO,
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Figure 2. Relationship between calcium concentration and the Langelier
Saturation Index (LSI).

and TDS. The effect of changing calcium concentration while
holding the other parameters constant is shown in Fig. 2. The
LSI increased as calcium concentration increased, but at a de
creasing rate. Similarly, when alkalinity is increased while oth
er factors were held constant, the LSI again increased at a
decreasing rate (Fig. 3). The inverse relationship between
TDS and LSI is shown in Fig. 4. The LSI decreases at an ap

proximately constant rate as TDS increases, holding all other
factors constant. This relationship is somewhat misleading be
cause, if TDS increases, then calcium concentration and alka
linity will also likely increase. This graph does, however,
demonstrate that if calcium and alkalinity comprise a relative
ly large portion of TDS, then precipitation is more likely.
Most of the wells sampled in the survey were not providing
water to micro irrigation systems. This combined with the fact
the calcium scale formation is a gradual process, resulted in a
small number of observed plugged emitters with sufficient
volume of material to analyze. Calcium typically represented
at least 70 percent of the measured cations in the plugged

Figure 4. Relationship between total dissolved solids and the Langelier
Saturation Index (LSI).

prevent mineral scaling in micro irrigation systems fall into
two categories: pH adjustment or sequestration.
pH reduction. Acid treatment, or pH adjustment, is an ef
fective way to control the precipitation of calcium carbonate.
Changes in pH can occur spontaneously, especially if ground
water, under high hydrostatic pressure, is pumped to the sur
face and exposed to the atmosphere. The release of CO2 will
cause the pH of the water to elevate, thus increasing the po
tential for CaCO3 precipitation. Typical acids which are used
for pH adjustment in micro irrigation systems are: sulfuric,
phosphoric, muriatic (hydrochloric), and urea-sulfuric (e.g.,
N-pHURIC®). The use of phosphoric acid for pH adjustment
is not recommended if the irrigation water has a high calcium
content because of the possibilities of calcium phosphate pre

cipitation. Calcium phosphate is not easily dissolved with sub
sequent acid injections. In general, if calcium concentration
in the water is greater than 50 ppm, phosphoric acid should
not be injected (Burt et al. 1994). Since calcium concentra
tion in all the wells sampled in Dade County exceeded 50
ppm, phosphoric acid would not be a good choice for pH re
duction.

emitters analyzed.

Given the results of the chemical analysis, the preventative

The amount of pH reduction required to eliminate the

measures that can be taken to treat Biscayne aquifer water to

potential for calcium carbonate scale can be determined
from the LSI. The LSI is the pH reduction required to achieve

a neutral condition with respect to calcium carbonate satura
tion. For example, if the LSI were 0.5, then lowering the pH

by 0.5 would eliminate scale from forming at the given tem
perature.

The amount of acid required to lower the pH must be de
termined through titration tests with samples of the irrigation

water. A titration curve (relationship between water pH and

the amount of acid added) is unique for each water source

and type of acid. Since ionic concentration in water can
change over time, titration should be performed occasionally.

At least 1 gallon of irrigation water should be used, and acid
should be added with an eye dropper. The irrigation water
100
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Ca = 100 mg/l

TDS = 340 mg/l and pH = 7.7

Figure 3. Relationship between alkalinity and the Langelier Saturation In
dex (LSI).
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should be stirred to ensure complete mixing of the acid be

fore the pH is read.
Sequestration. Compounds such as polyphosphates, phosphonates, polymaleic acid (PMA), and polyacrylic acid (re
ferred to as PAA or PAM) have been used for many years in
municipal and cooling tower applications. Some of these com
pounds are noted for their scale removing properties, while
others prevent scale formation by sequestration. It is well docProc. Fla. State Hort. Soc. 109: 1996.

umented that these compounds have been successful in vari
ous applications for preventing scale; some are sold for
prevention of scale in micro irrigation systems. Sequestration
is a process that keeps metal ions in suspension, most com
monly accomplished by neutralizing the metal ion's electrical
charge. These compounds can offer some substantial benefits
due to their handling (as opposed to acid) and the lack of reg
istration problems (they are often registered for drinking wa
ter applications). However, the water chemistry in drip
systems may differ significantly from that of a cooling tower or
some municipal systems; thus, direct adoption of the technol
ogy for micro irrigation systems may not be successful. There
is still uncertainty regarding exactly which compounds should
be used, for what conditions, and at what concentrations.
There has been almost no documented independent research
that confirms manufacturer or vendor claims as to the effec
tiveness of these products in micro irrigation systems.
For various reasons relating to the structure of the mole
cule, polyphosphate ions vary in the strength of the complex
es they form with different metals. One compound might
bind metals in the order Ca > Mg > Fe, whereas another com
pound might bind in the order Fe > Ca >Mg. The concentra
tion of a complex formed in solution is a function of the
concentration of both the metal ion and the polyphosphate,
as well as the stability constant for the complex; thus, compar
isons of one chemical with another are somewhat complicat
ed and depend on specific water chemistry conditions (Burt
et al., 1994). One of the earliest polyphosphates to be devel
oped was Calgon® ("Calcium-be-gone"), which is sodium hexametaphosphate, a short chain polyphosphate.
Phosphonates have been used in the municipal water in
dustries as a scale inhibitor. Structurally, phosphonates differ
from polyphosphates in that they are formed by direct bonds
between phosphorus and carbon in contrast to the oxygenphosphorus linkage. A specific brand of phosphonate, ESI50, was reported by Schwankl and Prichard (1990) to reduce
calcium precipitation problems in drip systems if applied con
tinuously or during the last 2 hours of irrigation, when ap
plied at 4 ppm.

Biological assays. Microscopic observations of the greenish

avoid scale formation and other forms of emitter plugging are
taken. The choice between acidification and sequestration is
basically economic. The sequestering agents tend to be more
expensive per unit volume but generally less is required. Both
approaches can be effective at preventing scale formation.
Given the presence of algae and other biological compo
nents, media filtration and chlorination should also be con
sidered.
Appendix

Langelier Saturation Index (LSI)

The pH at which a water is just saturated with calcium car
bonate (CaCO3) is known as the saturation pH (pHsJ. The
Langelier Saturation Index (LSI) is defined as the actual pH
minus pHsat. A negative index indicates a tendency to dissolve
CaCO3 and a positive index indicates a tendency to deposit
CaCOv

LSI
where,

=

pHmeasured-pHsa(

pHsat =
pH at saturation.
The pHsal is the pH of the water in equilibrium with solid
CaCOs and is given as:

pHsa,

=

K.2*Aca*[Ca]*AHCO1*[HCO0
-log(
)Eq. [2]

K"

where,

A^

=
AHco3 =
K2
=

activity coefficient for Ca,

activity coefficient of HCO3,
carbonate-bicarbonate equilibrium

Ksp

=

solubility

carbonate

Eq. [3]

and then to carbonate. The second dissociation, from bicar
bonate to carbonate, is temperature dependent. The follow
ing expression describes the relationship:

=

K,

Eq. [4]

where,
K2

=

carbonate-bicarbonate

equilibrium

constant

(moles/1)

To determine the LSI, it is also necessary to consider the
solubility of CaCO3 which is described in the following rela
tionship:

CaCO, <=> Ca+2 + CO,-2

Eq. [5]

The solubility product (Ksp) is a function of temperature
and is given as follows:

Kp

=

[Ca-] [CO.2]

=

solubility

Eq. [6]

where,

Ksp

product

for

calcium

carbonate

(moles 2/l2).
To determine the saturation pH (Eq. [2]), the activity co
efficient must be known. The activity of a dissolved ion is af
fected by other ions in solution, and this is accounted for by
the use of an activity coefficient Ax, which is given by:
0.5 (n)2m05

Conclusions
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calcium

(CO2)aq + H2O<=>H2COi

[HCOJ

for use in micro irrigation systems if preventative measures to

for

Carbonic acid dissociates in two steps, first to bicarbonate

ence of crystal-like structures, possibly all mineral in nature.
However, many of these crystals were coated with a green
(Chlorophyta) alga. Further observation of the material per

In conclusion, water from the Biscayne aquifer is suitable

product

(moles2/12).
Dissolved carbon dioxide [(CO2)aq] reacts reversibly with
water to form carbonic acid:

[H-] [CO,]

much more effective as a biocide as pH is reduced. For exam
ple, chlorine is more than twice as effective at pH 6.7 than at
pH 7.7. Also to exclude an energy source for algae, all above
ground PVC irrigation piping should be painted. Media or
disk filtration is also recommended to remove algae.

constant

(moles/1),

material removed from plugged emitters revealed the pres

mitted identification of the organism as Spirogyra sp. Motile
spores were observed upon re-hydration of the dry material.
Bacterial cells were also observed in the samples. A significant
amount of the plugging material found in the emitters was or
ganic, some of which was identified as algae. Algae are typical
ly not associated with groundwater. However, likely due to the
macro pores and the very shallow wells typical in Dade Coun
ty, algae were found in significant amounts. Since these bio
logical components were present, chlorination may be
required to prevent emitter plugging. If chlorine is used, it is

Eq. [1]

LogAx

=

Eq. [7]
1 + m05
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where,

AK
n
m

Cowan, J. C. and D. J. Weintritt. 1976. Water Formed Scale Deposits. Gulf

=
=
=

activity coefficient of the specific ion,
charge or valence of the ionic species,
ionic strength.

The ionic strength, m, of a solution can be estimated by the
following:

m

=

2.5E-5 * (TDS)

Eq. [8]

A limitation to this method of computing the saturation
pH is that Eq. [8] is only valid for calculating the activity coef
ficients for water up to a TDS of 4000 mg/1.
For the temperature range of 0-60°C, equations for the
two constants, K2 and K p, and were derived from linear regres
sion based on values given by (Tchbanoglous and Schroeder,
1987).
The equilibrium constant, R,, can estimated by the follow
ing equation:

K,

=

[2.5E-11 + (8.3E-13*T)]

Eq. [9]

=

temperature (°C).

The solubility constant, Ksp, can be estimated by the fol
lowing equation:

Ksp

=

exp[-18.51 + (T*-0.02711)]
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ANALYZING THE SOCIOECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS AND CONSUMER
PERCEPTIONS OF TABLE GRAPES: "FRY" VS "THOMPSON SEEDLESS"
Stephen Leong, O. Lamikanra and Lucinda Theodore
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Florida A&M University
Tallahassee, FL 32307
Abstract. The study, though preliminary and confined to Talla
hassee, provides useful market information on consumer per
ception and willingness to purchase muscadine grapes that
could be used to gauge the market potential of muscadine
grapes as fresh fruit. There is adequate information to suggest
that muscadine grapes as fresh fruit is marketable in super
markets although more shoppers tend to have a favorable per
ception of Thompson Seedless. The greatest purchase
potential for muscadine grapes is in the African American
community, particularly among female African Americans who
showed the greatest willingness to purchase the grape. Afri
can Americans, in general, also have more favorable percep
tions of muscadine grapes than Caucasian shoppers. The most

favorable price of muscadine grapes appears to be around $1

242

per pound, under or over-pricing will have an adverse effect on
market demand and a grower's net revenue.
The study also provides evidence that strongly suggests that
the taste of muscadine grapes is an acquired one. Those who
are not familiar with it will most likely not like the taste and are
unlikely to purchase them. The market for muscadine grape
appears to be in a community where consumers are accus
tomed to the taste of muscadine and are familiar with the fruit,
for both African American and Caucasian consumers.

The declining market demand for muscadine wines has
made the production of muscadine wine grapes uneconomi

cal and commercially unattractive for growers. Recent trends
suggest that, while the acreage and production of muscadine
wine grape has stagnated or declined, the fresh fruit acreage
and production has increased over the last several years. The

lack of market demand for muscadine wine grape has encour
aged new growers to get into the fresh fruit market. However,
Proc. Fla. State Hort. Soc. 109: 1996.

